Task:
Choose a topic (from the list below) or choose your own (must be preapproved by Srta. Jordan). Each student will research a topic, write a research paper and give an oral Presentation (PowerPoint/ Keynote/ Google) to a small group of students (approximately 5) and Srta. Jordan, in a conference room in the library the week of January 9 – 13.

Presentation Minimum Requirements:
- Uploaded to Canvas by: January 11, 2017, 3:00 PM (all class periods).
- Minimum: 3 minutes. No longer than 5 minutes.
- Minimum number of slides: 5
- Correct Spanish punctuation and spelling
- Minimal words on slides
- Each audience member will ask one question at the end of each presentation.

Grammatical Requirements:
- Evidencia del uso correcto de: presente de indicativo, pretérito, imperfecto, y presente de subjuntivo.

Spanish Script: Along with your PPT/ Keynote, you will need to upload a typed copy of your script.
Minimum Requirements of Script:
- Uploaded to Canvas by: January 11, 2017, 3:00 PM (all class periods).
- MLA heading and in-text citations
- Double spaced, size 12 font.
- Spanish punctuation
- Minimum 300 words--include the word count at the end of your script (word count does NOT include MLA heading, but can include the Spanish title).
- Obras Citadas = works cited
  - Title: Obras Citadas
  - 4 academic sources, one of which must be in Spanish (please **bold**)
  - MLA 8 format (see example on Canvas)

Grading: Please refer to Canvas for the assessment rubric. **Projects will be deducted 10% for each day they are late.**

Academic Integrity:
Please remember that it is considered an integrity violation if you use online translators or outside help (no tutors or family members may offer any assistance). The only approved online dictionary is **www.wordreference.com**. You may ask any Jesuit Spanish teacher to help you. Plagiarism is also considered an integrity violation. All work needs to be 100% your own and in your own words. The consequence of an academic integrity violation is a zero on the assignment, meeting with the VP of academics, a Saturday JUG, reflective essay and your parents will be notified.

**Topic Suggestions:**
- **Environmental Issues** in Spanish-speaking country (ejemplos: pollution, recycling, social justice related to food production, ecotourism)
- **Homelife** in a Spanish-speaking country (ejemplos: machismo in the family structure, intimacy & importance of extended family, gender roles, etc...)
- México – Un tema de –
  - Cultura: Lucha Libre / narcotráfico / comida típica / ropa típica / deportes
  - Arte: Frida Kahlo / Diego Rivera / otro artista famoso
  - Política: la inmigración / el presidente Enrique Peña Nieto / el sistema político y los partidos políticos
  - Historia: Los Aztecas, Moctezuma y Malinche / Los Mayas / Los Toltecas / La Independencia Mexicana / La Revolución Mexicana y Porfirio Díaz / Cinco de mayo
  - Geografía: El clima y la tierra de México / Tenochtitlán, la capital Azteca / información sobre los 31 estados
  - Un tema que te interesaba del documental Hecho en México (preapproved by Señorita Jordan)